


Served with hash browns ~  Substitute cup of fresh fruit add 99¢
Choice of toast or pancakes or one biscuit with gravy add 99¢

Multi grain bread add 50¢
Scrambled eggs and omelets made with Egg Beaters or egg whites add $1.00

one country fresh egg 
(any style)   6.59

(Not responsible for steaks ordered well done)

corned beef hash
& two eggs (any style)

served with hash browns and toast 13.99 

farmer steak & eggs   13.99

new york strIP steak   18.99

choPPed steak
& two eggs   17.99

country frIed steak
& two eggs   15.99

The FDA advises consuming raw
or undercooked meats, poultry,
seafood or eggs increases your 

risk of food borne illness.

All designed with two poached eggs on an English muffin

eggs benedIct
ham off the bone and our
 hollandaise sauce   11.99

country benedIct
with ham off the bone topped
with our country gravy   11.99

eggs florentIne
sauteed spinach, mushrooms, 
tomato wheels, topped with

our hollandaise sauce   12.99

eggs of york
grilled ham off the bone, tomato wheels, 

melted Jack and cheddar cheese,
topped with a dollop of sour cream   12.99 

farmer’s market benedIct
fresh baby spinach, mushrooms,

tomato wheels and artichoke on a 
toasted english muffin with poached eggs

and hollandaise   12.99

bIscuIt benedIct
two biscuits with sausage patties, topped

with sausage gravy and poached eggs   11.99

two country fresh eggs 
(any style)   7.09

add choIce of 1 meat wIth eggs   3.69

BACON • SAUSAGE PATTIES • SAUSAGE LINKS
HAM OFF THE BONE • CHORIZO • GYROS MEAT



healthy start omelet
cholesterol free eggs with green peppers, 
onions, mushroom, tomato and spinach.

served with fruit (no hash browns)   12.99

tIrana omelet
gyro, feta cheese, tomato

and onions   12.99

hawaII fIve-o omelet
Pineapple, bacon, ham

and monterey Jack cheese   12.99

sPartan omelet
spinach,tomato, mushroom

and feta cheese   11.99

new york omelet
onions, pepper, tomatoes, mushrooms,

spinach and bacon, with
new york cheddar cheese   12.99

broccolI & cheddar
cheese omelet   11.99

butcher shoP omelet
the meatiest omelet around!  bacon,

sausage and ham with Jack cheese   14.99

bIscuIt & gravy omelet
crumbled biscuits topped with sausage and 

gravy   11.99

sPInach &
feta cheese omelet   11.99

sausage or ham
& cheese omelet   12.99

rocky mountaIn
hIgh omelet

a classic denver!  diced ham, 
onions, and bell peppers   12.99

vegetarIan omelet
broccoli, mushrooms, green peppers,

onions and tomato   11.99

cheesy omelet
with cheddar and

monterey Jack cheese   11.99

country omelet
ham, bacon, sausage, onions,

tomato, mushrooms, green peppers
and american cheese   14.99

southwest omelet
chicken, avocado, jalapeno and monterey 

Jack cheese   14.99

la mex omelet
spicy chorizo sausage and onions,

with melted Jack and cheddar cheese,
diced tomatoes and sour cream.

served with salsa   13.99

bacado omelet
bacon, avocado and montery Jack cheese   

12.99

steak skIllet
strips steak with green peppers, 

onions and american cheese, served
over hash browns and topped with

two eggs (any style)   17.99

corned beef hash skIllet
green peppers, onions and corned beef

hash, served over hash browns and
topped with american cheese

and two eggs (any style)   15.99

country skIllet
sausage, onions and green peppers,
and american cheese, served over

hash browns, and topped with country
gravy and two eggs (any style)   12.99

caJun skIllet
strips of cajun seasoned chicken breast

with green peppers, onions and american 
cheese, served over hash browns and

topped with two eggs (any style)   14.99

warsaw skIllet
green peppers, onions, tomatoes,
and Polish sausage, served over

hash browns and topped with american 
cheese and two eggs (any style)   14.99

mexIcan skIllet
green peppers, onions, tomato with

cheddar cheese, taco meat and salsa,
served over hash browns and topped

with two eggs (any style)   12.99
with chorizo sausage add 1.99

denver skIllet
green peppers,onions, chopped ham

and american cheese, served over
hash browns and  topped with

two eggs (any style)   12.99

gyro skIllet
gyro meat, feta cheese, tomatoes and
onions, served over hash browns and 

topped with two eggs (any style)   12.99

gyPsy skIllet
green peppers, onions and mushrooms, 

served over hash browns and
american cheese and topped with

two eggs (any style)   11.99

hobo skIllet
hash browns with american cheese,

topped with two eggs (any style)   10.99

butcher skIllet
for the meat lover, bacon, sausage, ham, 

served over hash browns, topped with 
american cheese and two eggs (any style)   

15.99



Myth: Pancakes are for breakfast.
Fact: There are no rules when it comes to pancakes.

Enjoy them in the morning, at noon, during the evening and late at night!
One Bite=Happy • Two Bites=Addicted

Empty Plate=Need more pancakes!

buttermIlk Pancakes
the ones that made us popular!

the lightest and most tender cakes
with whipped butter   8.99

short stack
two cakes topped with whipped butter   7.99

sIlver dollar Pancakes
with butter and served with whipped cream   

8.99

blueberry Pancakes
topped with fresh blueberry compote and 

served with whipped cream   10.99

turtle Pancakes
with chocolate chips, pecans

and caramel sauce and served with whipped 
cream   11.99

Pecan Pancake
served with whipped cream   10.99

banana Pancakes
topped with fresh banana slices and served 

with whipped cream   10.99

banana walnut Pancakes
topped with bananas and walnuts and

served with whipped cream   11.99

strawberry Pancakes
topped with fresh

strawberry compote and served 
with whipped cream   10.99

kendall county combo
Pancakes with sauteed bananas, crisp

delicious apples and crunchy pecans, topped
with butter.  served with your choice of eggs
and bacon or sausage. served with whipped 

cream  13.99

blueberry Pancake combo
blueberry pancakes, topped with butter.  

served with two eggs (any style) and your
choice of bacon or sausage and served

with whipped cream   13.99

roasted aPPle Pancakes
with fresh sauteed cinnamon apples and 

served with whipped cream   10.99

aPPle walnut Pancakes
topped with fresh sauteed cinnamon
apples and walnuts and served with 

whipped cream  11.99

chocolate chIP Pancakes
with chocolate chips and
whipped cream   10.99

reese’s Pancakes
with peanut butter

chunks and whipped cream   12.59

honky tonk Pancakes
thought you’ve seen elvis?  these are why!

with peanut butter chunks
and fresh bananas. served with whipped 

cream   12.99

kendall county Pancakes
bananas sauteed with fresh, crisp delicious
apples and crunchy pecans, topped with

cinnamon butter and served with whipped 
cream   12.99

funfettI Pancakes
a celebration on a plate!  with sprinkles

cooked right in, topped with whipped
cream and more sprinkles for a fun &
festive treat.  let us know if it’s your

birthday and we’ll add candles!  served 
with whipped cream  10.99

cInnamon swIrl Pancakes   
a delicious swirl of cinnamon infused in

our pancakes   11.99



orIgInal belgIan waffle
egg-rich and baked crisp, topped with

butter and dusted with
powdered sugar   8.99

strawberry
delIght waffle

belgian waffle with strawberries and
loaded with vanilla ice cream   11.99

bacon waffle   10.99

chocolate chIP waffle
with chocolate chips

and whipped cream   10.99

belgIan waffle combo
two mini waffles, your choice of

two bacon strips or two sausage links
and two eggs (any style)   12.99

banana waffle
topped with fresh banana slices   10.99

banana walnut waffle   11.99

strawberry waffle
topped with fresh strawberry compote   10.99

blueberry waffle
topped with fresh blueberry compote   10.99

aPPle waffle
topped with fresh sauteed
cinnamon apples   10.99

aPPle walnut waffle
with fresh sauteed cinnamon apples

and walnuts   11.99

dutch aPPle waffle
topped with fresh sauteed cinnamon
apples, raisins and walnuts   12.99

             waffle
crispy waffle topped with

a heaping helping of new york
vanilla ice cream topped with

oreo cookies and chocolate sauce   13.99

            waffle
Perfect for your peanut craving!  crispy

waffle topped with a mound of new york
vanilla ice cream, topped with chunks
of peanut butter cups and swirled with

caramel sauce   13.99

banana sPlIt waffle
crispy waffle with a mound of new york

vanilla ice cream topped with your 
classic banana split toppings: chopped

nuts, bananas, strawberries
and whipped cream.  we know

it’s breakfast time, but there is always 
time for ice cream   15.99

Ice cream sandwIch
four scoops of ice cream with chopped
bananas, strawberries and pecans in 

between two giant waffles.  Just think of
it as a giant ice cream sandwich   18.99

eddIe’s crePes
fresh sliced avocado and mushrooms

blended with scrambled eggs,
Jack and cheddar cheese, folded into 

our delicate crepes.  served with
poppy seed dressing on the side   12.99

mony’s crePes
fresh strawberries in our strawberry

compote, fresh sliced bananas and pecans
folded into our delicate crepes.

served with whipped cream   12.99

PoPeye crePes
fresh chopped spinach, diced bacon

and mushrooms blended with scrambled
eggs and cream cheese, folded into our

thin delicate crepes.  served with our
poppy seed dressing on the side   12.99

mary’s crePes
seasoned roasted apples with walnuts

and raisins folded into our delicate crepes
and drizzled with caramel sauce   12.99

nutella crePes
stuffed with nutella, fresh bananas and 
pecans, topped with whipped cream for

a truly european treat   13.99

PlaIn crePes
three of our famous homemade

delicate crepes   10.99



wInter In Italy
french toast

rich and creamy cinnamon flavored
Italian cheese fills a white bread french 

toast stack, garnished with seasoned roasted 
apples, walnuts, raisins and 

a drizzle of caramel sauce   13.99

tommy’s french toast
french toast filled with our rich and creamy
cinnamon flavored Italian cheese covered 

with fresh sauteed bananas, raisins, walnuts
and drizzled with caramel sauce   13.99

thIck cut
       french toast   9.99

french toast
slices of bread, dipped in

our own special batter and fried
to a golden brown   9.99

PIck a fruIt french toast
choice of fruit: fresh sauteed cinnamon 

apples, fresh strawberry w/compote,
fresh blueberries w/compote   11.99

short order
of french toast

 7.99

stuffed french toast
with cream cheese and topped

with strawberries   11.99

cInnamon roll
french toast

our famous cinnamon roll, sliced and
served french toast style.

you’ll love it!   11.99

cInnamon roll
french toast combo

two slices of our famous cinnamon roll
french toast drizzled with glaze 

and served with your choice of meat 
and two eggs (any style)   12.99

the maverIck
two eggs (any style), two pancakes,

two bacon strips and 
two sausage links   10.99

Pancake sandwIch
slice of ham off the bone between

two pancakes, topped with two eggs
(any style)   10.99

THE BONANZA
two egg (any style), one piece
french toast, two bacon strips
and two sausage links   10.99

bIscuIts & country gravy
country gravy loaded with

pork sausage ladled over biscuits
full order  9.99
half order  8.99

with two eggs (any style) add 2.99

breakfast wraP
hash browns, scrambled eggs, diced ham

and cheese, wrapped in a tortilla shell   11.99
with chorizo sausage add 1.99

breakfast croIssants
two eggs (any style) with hash browns and 
choice of meat and cheese.  served on a

croissant.   11.99

The FDA advises 
consuming rawor 

undercooked meats, 
poultry, seafood or eggs 

increases your risk of 
foodborne illness.



Served with milk, brown sugar and choice of toast

roasted aPPle
roasted apples and blueberries

with brown sugar cap   7.99

old-fashIoned   6.99

oatmeal combo
a bowl of our creamy oatmeal with two
strips of bacon or two sausage links and

two eggs (any style)   11.99

summertIme oatmeal
with fresh strawberries

and sliced bananas   7.99

bacon slIces  3.99

sausage lInks   3.99

sausage PattIes   3.99

sIde of sausage gravy     3.99

slIce of ham off the bone   4.99

corned beef hash   6.99

hash browns   3.29

country style wIth green PePPers & onIons   4.29

toast   3.29

texas toast   3.29

englIsh muffIn   3.59

multI graIn toast   3.59

Pecan roll   5.99

bagel wIth cream cheese  5.29

Served with a small juice or soft drink   8.29

When Eat Better Inc. was created over a decade ago, our mission
was to always provide a special restaurant where quality, cleanliness and
great service is the rule, not the exception.  At the Silver Dollars we always
strive to provide the freshest quality product and that is why we prepare

all of our products first thing in the  morning, every morning.
Our promise will always be that we will provide you with the highest

quality ingredients; that is why we use trans fat free oils, provide
a friendly, efficient service, and most important, that our owners

and staff will always do what is necessary to see that our promise always
remains a reality.

We reserve the right to seat our patrons.
All items on our menu can be prepared

for carry-out.  Sorry, we are not responsible for loss
or exchange of personal property.

Thank you for your patronage.

Come again soon!

(12 years 
and under)



QUESADILLA
We stuff a large flour tortilla with chicken,

Monterey Jack cheese and
sun-dried tomatoes.  Served with

sour cream and salsa   11.99

BEER-BATTERED ONION RINGS
Thick-cut, crispy, golden beer-battered

onion rings served with our own
seasoned sauce   9.99

fAJITA SALAD
A memorable meal: sliced seasoned chicken

breast, green peppers, onion,
black olives, tortilla strips, chopped tomatoes, 

and cheddar cheese   14.99

N’AWLINS COBB SALAD
A taste direct from the Bayou!  Zesty
blackened chicken, smoked sausage, 

celery, onions, green peppers, crumbled 
bleu cheese, sun-dried tomatoes, 

and black olives.  Served 
with choice of dressing   15.99

CLASSIC CAESAR SALAD
fresh romaine lettuce tossed with classic 
Caesar dressing, seasoned croutons and 

Parmesan cheese   9.99

ChICkEN CAESAR   13.99

STEAk CAESAR   17.99

BLACkEN SALMON
CAESAR   17.99

TACO SALAD   13.99

LOW-CAL
1/2 lb. ground beef, cottage cheese, 

fresh fruit and hard-boiled egg   14.99

JULIENNE SALAD
Slices of turkey, ham, American and Swiss

cheese, tomatoes, green peppers, 
hard-boiled egg, and your 
choice of dressing   13.29

EUROPEAN SALAD
Lettuce, tomato wedges, olives, topped
with onions, green pepper, feta cheese,

hard boiled egg, served with
choice of dressing   11.99

GRILLED ChICkEN SALAD
Grilled chicken breast, tomatoes, green 

pepper, cucumber, and onion   14.99
 

fISh TACO SALAD
Beer battered cod, lettuce, tomato, 

and avocado  14.99

The fDA advises  consuming raw or under cooked meats,
poultry, seafood or eggs  increases your risk of food borne illness.

NEW

NEW

NEW

NEW

BUffALO TENDERS
Strips of tender chicken breast,

lightly breaded and finished golden, 
then dipped in our tangy Buffalo 

sauce   12.99

fISh TACOS
Two tortillas with cole slaw, avocado 
and beer battered cod and topped 

with our chipotle ranch   12.99



SPAGhETTI OR MOSTACCIOLI
Served with marinara sauce and topped

with fresh Parmesan cheese   12.99

Served with soup or salad and choice of potato

The fDA advises consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry,
seafood or eggs increases your  risk of food borne illness.

NEW YORk STRIP STEAk
Juicy tender 8 oz. strip steak cooked to 
order, topped with onion rings   18.99

ChOPPED SIRLOIN STEAk
Juicy chopped steak with grilled onion   

16.99

COUNTRY fRIED STEAk
A generous portion of our country fried steak 

filet, fried to a golden brown then topped
with our homemade gravy   15.99

ChICkEN TENDERS
Strips of tender chicken breast, lightly

breaded and fried golden brown   

15.99

fISh TACOS (3)
Three tortillas with cole slaw, avocado 

and beer battered cod and topped 
with our chipotle ranch dressing

(no potato)
   14.99

NEW

BROILED ATLANTIC
SALMON STEAk

fresh broiled salmon topped
with lemon butter   17.99

NEW

NOTIfY YOUR WAITER If YOU hAvE ALLERGIES.



Served with complimentary soup and choice of potato or coleslaw.
Substitute Cottage Cheese 1.49 • Onion Ring 2.00 • Fruit 1.00

TURkEY CROISSANT
Sliced turkey breast, bacon

and American cheese   11.99

ROAST BEEf & ChEDDAR
Roast beef smothered with cheddar 

cheese on a croissant   12.99

ThE ChICAGO
Chicken breast topped with Monterey Jack
cheese and bacon on a croissant   13.99

ThE NEW YORkER
Corned beef, Swiss cheese and mayo

on a croissant   12.99

BEEf ROLL
Beef sliced thin and piled high with sauteed

onions and green peppers, topped with
mozzarella and cheddar cheese   12.99

NEW YORk STRIP
STEAk SANDWICh

Tender and juicy strip steak grilled to order,
served on french bread with sauteed

mushrooms and onions, mozzarella cheese
and our own mayonnaise   18.99

BLACkENED
ChICkEN SANDWICh

Tender breast of chicken blackened with
zesty Cajun spices.  Served on a toasted 
bun with Monterey Jack cheese, roasted
peppers, tomato, lettuce and our own

Cajun mayonnaise   12.99

SOUThWEST
COUNTY BURGER

Our 1/2 lb. burger topped with salsa,
avocado and sauteed jalapeno peppers,
finished with Jack and cheddar cheese.

Served on a bun with our own 
Cajun mayonnaise   12.99

ThE BIG WEST
Our 1/2 lb. burger topped with

our own chipotle BBQ, strips of bacon
and cheddar cheese   12.99

REUBEN BURGER
Our 1/2 lb. burger topped with

sauerkraut, Swiss cheese & 1000 Island
dressing.  Served closed face on marble 

rye bread   12.99

POOR BOY
hoagie steak, green peppers, green 
onions, Swiss cheese on a french roll  

12.99

MEDITERRANEAN WRAP
Gyros meat, tomatoes, feta cheese, 

onion, lettuce and tzatziki sauce   12.99

BUffALO ChICkEN 
SANDWICh

Enjoy classic taste in a sandwich classic.  
fresh chicken breast filet lightly dusted

with Cajun spices and deep-fried,
then dipped in tangy hot sauce.

Served on a bun   12.99
REUBEN

We layer corned beef, sauteed sauerkraut
and melted Swiss cheese on marble rye and
serve it open-faced with our very own sauce   

13.99
GRILLED vEGGIE SANDWICh
vegetables never had it so good.  Grilled

mushrooms with roasted green
peppers, onions and Monterey Jack 

cheese, served on a bun   10.99
ChIPOTLE

ChICkEN WRAP
It’s a wrap!  Tender grilled chicken,

Monterey Jack cheese, sun-dried tomatoes,
roasted green peppers and rolled in a 

tortilla wrap, dressed
with chipotle ranch   12.99
ChICkEN fAJITA

Served on pita bread with sauteed onions,
bell peppers and mozzarella cheese   12.99

BEEf BURRITO
This is the size of a football stuffed with
seasoned ground beef, lettuce, tomato,

cheese and sour cream   11.99
CRISPY

ChICkEN WRAP
The “Best” crispy chicken, Monterey Jack 

cheese, sun-dried tomatoes, roasted  
green peppers and rolled in a tortilla 

wrap, dressed with 1000 island dressing  
12.99

CALIfORNIA WRAP
Tender grilled chicken, Monterey Jack 
cheese, sun dried tomatoes, roasted 

green peppers and rolled in a tortilla 
wrap and ranch dressing   12.99

NEW

NEW

NEW

NEW

Served with complimentary soup and choice of potato or coleslaw.
Substitute Cottage Cheese 1.49 • Onion Ring 2.00 • Fruit 1.00



We’re proud to put our name to this burger!  We use only
the freshest ground beef, hand-pattied and perfectly
char-grilled.  Served on a sesame bun and garnished

with lettuce, tomato and a pickle   10.99

MAkE IT EvEN BETTER!
Add your choice of the following for only 99¢

BACON 1.99

ChEDDAR
SWISS

MOZZARELLA

MONTEREY JACk
SAUTEED MUShROOMS

GRILLED ONIONS
RAW ONIONS

GRILLED ChEESE
Served with Swiss or American cheese   9.99

With bacon or ham   11.99

MONTE CRISTO
ham, turkey and Swiss cheese
on grilled french toast   11.99

hEARTY BEEf DIPPER
Warm slices of tender beef, topped with

melted mozzarella cheese, onions, and green 
peppers, on a french roll   12.99

PATTY MELT
1/2 lb. hamburger with two slices

of American cheese, grilled onions,
on grilled rye bread   12.99

TExAS PATTY MELT
1/2 LB. hamburger with two slices

of American cheese, grilled onions and a 
fried egg on grilled texas toast   13.99

PIZZA BURGER
Mozzarella and marinara sauce   12.99

ChICkEN BREAST SANDWICh
Grilled chicken breast served with 
lettuce, tomato and pickle   12.99

BLT
The classic sandwich that never
gets old.  Crisp bacon, lettuce,

tomato and mayo to top it off   9.99

BLT CLUB
Served on three slices of toast with lettuce,

tomatoes and mayonnaise   11.99

hAM AND ChEESE CLUB
Served on three slices of toast with lettuce,

tomatoes and mayonnaise   11.99

TURkEY AND BACON CLUB
Served on three slices of toast with lettuce,

tomatoes and mayonnaise   11.99

CALIfORNIA CLUB
Turkey, avocado, crisp bacon, tomato
Jack cheese and lettuce piled high on
multi-grain bread with mayonnaise   

12.99

ULTIMATE GRILLED ChEESBURGER
 Our 1/2 pound burger with American 

cheese, served between two grilled 
cheese sandwiches  14.99

NEW

NEW

NEW

Served with complimentary soup and choice of potato or coleslaw.
Substitute Cottage Cheese 1.49 • Onion Ring 2.00 • Fruit 1.00

Served with complimentary soup and choice of potato or coleslaw.
Substitute Cottage Cheese 1.49 • Onion Ring 2.00 • Fruit 1.00



rEgulAr or
DECAFFEiNATED CoFFEE

hoT TEA  

Milk

ChoColATE Milk

hoT ChoColATE

(12 years and under)  Served with a small soft drink

hAMBURGER
With french fries   8.29

ChEESEBURGER
With french fries   8.29

GRILLED ChEESE
With french fries   8.29

ChICkEN STRIPS
(2 pieces) with french fries   9.99

SOfT DRINkS
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Sprite, Dr. Pepper, 
Pink Lemonade, Iced Tea, Raspberry 

Iced Tea, Mug Root Beer

JUICES
Orange or Apple


